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LETTERS TO "tHE EDITOR MOOT COURY. 
SESSIONS BEGtN 

kill you, you would sit idly by and 
S Oct. 1947 put forth no physical dfort to avert 

Dear Editor : his intention,. · Or would you ? ? ? 
At~ntion Lucilll Hall. Jr.: 1 auppo~e that you would ~tand by 

In a May iuue of the Chaatw ~nd <re yYur lo,·.-<1 onu killed or 
there w;u a certain article, caption· mutilatl'd rathrr than exert your
ed "Selling Snowballs." T hi, article ~rlf lor thrir protection. The tirst 
was writt~'n by Lucius Hall. and law of naturr. ~lr . H all. i5 srlf· 
wa> crammed with ROTC rominl( 1,e5 ervation 1 I! 

Lkan HO<!N:ts O'Neal, head of the 
Walter F. Gcorae School of Law, 
announced that moot court aeaaiona 
will htgin on Thuuday, October 9. 
in the (:ourtroom of thr school. }UI· 
tier Cuhhaar Snow will preaide 
over thC'sc ses~ions and attorneya 
lor thr def<'nse and plaintiff will be 
..t""cn fr'"'' a li•t of the studen ts. 

ro the Mercer campus . His argu. Rdi~ious leaders arc an intlu· 
ment al(ainu HOlT was ba§ed on ence in every cnmm1.1nity. but in 
lliblk~l interpretations. H~· seem· some instanct'~ their intlut'nce i' 
,·d ai•Ct tn he untltr tht' imJJTrssion not dir.-ctr<l towarol the rommon 
that ;,t,!l thr .. ,·c:t~ ·· on the campus KOOtl. Thrrdorr, Sir, I would not 
k 1t a• h•· <lid ahout the matter. ant! I care tu ha\'l' my family or my~elf 
m~•lr him.<tlf a ~pokrs111an for "'''"''""r' uf thl!' c•>mmunity where 
rhei r ~t roup in his article. I contt'nd II you air your vi,·w~ . 
that hi, _idra' of ROTC do nut co· Your.; for 

S,chedulcs havr hrrn made for 
tl•rrc trials to be held in thC' court . 
Thr)' are a~ follows: 
October 9- La<A'rt·nc•• v. Dedrick 

l'talntift- Millcr anrl Siztmorr 
Ddcnsc-.Mnrffan an<l Helton 

Oct<•hrr lJ-~tantun v. Donnell 

iricidc with those · ,,f tht>. K~cat-tna · -· \ ·. ;,i,.;r<al ~\I iiit;ry- Tra in ing, 
jority of "\'Cis." f'at ~pn 

~l r. ll;;ll- "thr r.- i, nut a one of 
,,.. who. wi .. h c-. to ft'turn t o tht 
hattlcridol~ ... You >C<' ~l r . Hall. you 
a,r t" no I th t" unly o ne "ho ha' ~er\· t:d 

Y••ur country. · 
I am nnl a participallt in the 

ROTC unit myself. hut I am com· 
plrtely ,old on a military training 
J.togram. Yet I am not an advocator 
of war. Hy the same ,,,ken I am 
sure our military leaders arc not. 

J'.,r,onally I do nnt hdie,·e that 
J uus Chris t, "the founder of the 
religion called Christianity." would 
•ppro•·e of our rtma(ning in a com· 
plrte ~tate of unpreparedness when 
war clouds arc d..rktning our ~kie~. 

li we fall down now, I think that 
Christianity will go down with us. 
You mu~t light fire with fire, like
wise, )'OU cannot fiaht rifle' with 
Biblical interprt'tations. lt is ~rrant
ed that Christanity teaches u~ to 
live., but is it not also true that in 
tht'. Bible you cal) find a sentence 
that ·~ays, "Therl' will he war~ an<! 
rcmors o f war?" Mr. Hall, you 
~hould know that most any argu· 
ment can be provrn by some Bit.. 
fica! ,·crsr, and that thrre arc many, 
many intt'fprctation> of the Bihlc 
~,; a whole. A lot of rea.oning must 
br u~C'd in interpreting the Bihle. I 
bclic,·r )"Ou lack in this ability. 
~urelr. Mr. Hall, yo u ~an not tell 
me that. .<ccinl( a nril(hhor ap. 
proaching your l.o use with his ~hot· 
J:tln in his hands and inttndin){ to 

Stttrt 
of " C/111> H'' 

A"SI.ow 

Oct. b . 11,1 .. 7 
!J.,ar J.uciu' ftall and Othe r~ COil · 

cernetl, 
H nita!( r~;uJ your art it; It in t ht: 

o~toiH:r I, is.ue of the Chaatft', I 

l'l~intiff- Earle anti Hancock 
Drfense- Morgan and Melton 

:\twember fJ- Statc ,., f'arks 
l'l~intiff-GMtin anr\ Koff 
l>efcnsl'- \\' illiford and Crawford 
The ~ttul<'nt hn•ly i• in,·ited to at -

could not rdrain from making a ••·n<l the•r •c~•inn• . 
( orrrrncnt 011 tht subject. 

Fint, I'd likt to ask you a few L bd Ch" AI h 
tjuestions: Do you think it is right am a 1 p 0 
ior a nation as strong .as our> to 
.tand by and allow outlaw nations 

(Continued From Pa&• 1) 

to attack small ddencclcss coun- Officers of the Mcrl'cr chapter 
tries, to aHow women and children arc: l.ucius Hall. I' r e ~ i d tnt; 
to he enslaHd ? \\'ould you stand Gt'orl(e Mau, \'ice·l'rrsident; Finn 
hy and aJio..,· a hully to abu~e some (;rover, Srcretuy ; Thoma~ t.lc· 
o~ma ll chiltl ? If someone actackcd Con.rnon. Trea~urer ; ~I arion Hall, 
your homl' and ravished your loved Plc•l~tt Master ; llill Chocran, So
onu, would yo11 kneel and pray or cial Chairman : Hcrhut Schutte, 
1oll up your sleeve~ and by tht ------------
pov.·rr Ki>·w to you by God dtftnd w·ould ~tand idle and watch th eir 
your home with · phy~ical stl'enl(lh ? icllowmen hring ensl~n:d. 

Our country was founded by In urdu to brinK univasal vr~tl' 
God·loving people. Through the you must ha\·t univer~al laws and 
strenl(th of God they obtained thei r ;·nu mu•t havc ·an army tu back uv 
freedom of worship, which was the~c law~. 

through armed force. The rc:.ason for ROTC is to main-
How do you expect to maintain t~in an army led by intelligent men . 

peace in o11r cotnmunitic~ without a \1 en who will Jlrotc('t )'our home 
polie~· force: ? How do you expect ~no! my home. Men who h<'li,•,·e in 
to bring to ju>tice international the ri){ht ~ ol others. Such an army 
criminals without an arnu:ol force . ·m 'tiT<' i~ hlt·~sed h~· l;od. 
llchin<l you> It is hy Ill)' con,cnt that this Itt · 

1 tirmly helit\'e God only help~ tcr becomes the property of The 
tllosr who try to hdp themselves. Mercer Cluater. 
I do not hdirve that Gocl wouid Sinc.-rdy, 
~rant blessinlf~ a people who William E•·crill. 

It's the latest 
disc for Decca .•• 

"ON THE AVINUE" 

T HOSE rerrifically popular Andrewa Sisters have an 
individual singing style all their own. When it comea to 

cigare~tes-wcll, let Patty tell you: "I've amok~ many different brand. 
and comp:artd, and I learned from experien~ that Camela auit me bead .. 

With thousands and thousands of.smokers who 
h.:ave compared cigarett~-Carnea are the 
"Choice of Experience." 

Try Camels. Let .your own uperience tell 
you why Camcb arc aetting a new m:ord! 

ER ·8,- !941 

a.s.u. BRlEFs 
.. iaa Katherine Holmea and Em· 

melt Floyd art' co·chairmen of a 

visitation prorrram among the dor

mitory rc:sldl'nt studenta. The pri· 
nuu y purpose of thit activity Is to 
~crure in formation about the ablll. 
tiu ~nd talrnta or the local atudent•. 

Athletic Chairman; and !dr. Charlca 
Stone, Faculty AdvisM. 

This is the fourth chapttr o! this 
fr:.tcrn ity that Mr. Stone has helped 
to organize. Ht holds the .order of 
Merit from Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Miss Mary Stee l. who i~ a mem· 
her o f the Chi Omeaa Sorority has 
b~cn sdected Spon~or. 

:\ lcrnporary chapter room. locat• 
f'<l in Sh~rwood Hall, has been 
grante<l to thi~ ~rroup. At the end of 
Fall 4uarter, the Lunbda Chi's will 
move into a suite. 

Rn. Jim Sterte, dlftctor of tc• 
lirioua activitlel, vblted the Geor
illa Tnchfn Colltlt ~IISPU at 
Statesboro, Tuuday and Wcdnra· 
d~y. Srpt. JO and Ocl. I. 

.......... 
The B.S.U. librarian, Faith Lewit, 

ia conductina a drive to atock the 
B.S.U. library located In the rc
liaioua activitifs office. 

+-+-+ 
A · new r~lirioua orpniution, 

Young mtn'a Miaaion Aaaociation, 
is hcinlf formed on the campu1. 

~ 

The B.S.U. il workinr on plana 
callin1r for a thirty minute radio 
procnm -to ·be-bt'oadaltt ower ·a -lo
cal alation each wtclc. A forum
type prorram i1 beinr conaidered in 
which dtvelopmenta in the an• and 
)cienc:ea will be diac:ut~Ucl. · 

''If I doa9t briq ._. Deatyae ChewU.. Cum, 
.... ,. attaul" 

"Ber I De tlae&l ldch -"• •r life a laeraltle If I 
fn r•t th• De•~• Chewh•l Coa•l l caa't 
Wa .. U.e little eha .... n, u. . .... I'• •• k M II •• 
.. ~ ,,.. • • U.at nfnlllt.,, 1-•·I11ti .. lawe r . 
A• cl o-a, ... lselpa liMp U.eir teeth whit•, toe:• 

D•"t711• C u,.-Made Onlr bJ Ada .... 

.. ,. ....... ,._0..,,._ e I .. o. 


